Introduction
Obesity rates in New Zealand are increasing, as they are in the rest of the world. 1 The 2008/2009 National Nutrition Survey found that 37.0% of New Zealanders were overweight and 27.8% obese. 2 With over half the population overweight, it is becoming the 'new norm' of New Zealand society.
General practitioners (GPs) are front-line health care service providers, whose role increasingly involves preventive health care, including weight management. GPs are arguably the health professionals best positioned to address obesity, making it vital to develop a clear understanding of their position on weight management.
There is little consensus about the efficacy of different weight loss interventions. Studies of weight management interventions have found the following:
1. Interventions focused on diet or physical activity alone show no evidence of effectiveness 3 2. A high-protein diet was a culturally acceptable and somewhat effective intervention in a Māori population 4 3. Face-to-face tended to be more effective than internet or telephone interventions 3 4. Exercise is a valuable contributor to overall health, but alone is of minimal efficacy in weight loss strategies 5 
WHAT GAP THIS FILLS
What we already know: Obesity management is an increasingly common part of the work of New Zealand GPs. In overseas studies that have investigated GP perceptions, one of the most commonly stated barriers to treating obesity is GPs' belief that interventions will ultimately be unsuccessful, and GPs also tend to place the responsibility for weight loss on the patient. Despite these negative perceptions, there is an overall consensus that GPs have an important role in treating obesity.
What this study adds: New Zealand GPs feel they have an important role in the care of obese patients, but feel a sense of disempowerment due to the complex nature of the issue, lack of resources, and inefficacy of available interventions. They have ambivalent attitudes toward bariatric surgery. These findings highlight the need to review New Zealand primary health service delivery and GP training in the area of obesity management.
5. Behavioural therapy and cognitive behavioural therapy (CBT) are effective weight loss interventions, particularly when used in combination with diet and exercise 6, 7 6. There is little evidence on the efficacy of weight loss medications (of the two currently available in New Zealand, Orlistat has some efficacy but very unpleasant side effects 8 and little research was found on Duromine), and 7. Bariatric surgery was found to be the most effective weight loss intervention by a 2009 Cochrane Review, 9 although few people are referred, with one study reporting a referral rate of just 15% of morbidly obese patients. 10 Access to publicly funded bariatric surgery is very limited in New Zealand.
A number of studies internationally have investigated GP opinion of weight management interventions, but to date there have been no New Zealand studies. International research that has investigated GP perceptions of their role in treating the obese patient, the barriers to addressing obesity and the available interventions has identified some concerning trends. One of the most commonly stated barriers to treating obesity is GPs' belief that interventions will ultimately be unsuccessful. [11] [12] [13] [14] GPs also tend to place the responsibility for weight loss on the patient, with a major barrier to weight loss considered to be the patient's lack of motivation or inability to carry out the necessary changes. 12, 15, 16 Despite these negative perceptions, there is an overall consensus that GPs do have an important role in treating obesity. 17, 18 Given the lack of New Zealand studies on GP opinion on weight management interventions and New Zealand's unique sociocultural structure and health care system, it is unclear whether international findings can be applied here. This study aimed to address this through a series of semi-structured interviews to elicit GP opinion of weight management interventions in one region of New Zealand. This study is an extension of a larger funded research study, currently ongoing (TabOO: Talking about Overweight and Obesity), 19 conducted to provide necessary contextual information to inform the development of a New Zealand brief intervention tool.
Methods
This was a qualitative study designed to explore the viewpoints of GPs in the Wellington region on weight management in primary care. The study used purposive sampling to recruit a range of participants (see Tables 1 and 2 ), who were contacted using existing connections (four) and random calling (eight) of GP clinics across the The interviews were audiotaped and transcribed by the interviewer (RC), and were analysed using inductive thematic analysis and an iterative coding process. 22 The interviewer conducted the first round of analysis, which generated 83 initial codes. These were refined into 44 codes, which were then grouped into themes and subthemes through a process of discussion and consensus with other members of the research team who reviewed the data. 
Findings
Thematic analyses of the 12 interviews led to the identification of five key themes:
1. What the GP can do 2. The roots of the obesity problem 3. Why the GP doesn't succeed 4. Primary care interventions, and 5. Bariatric surgery.
Theme 1: What the GP can do
The role of the GP was seen as threefold: identifying the issue, providing education, and using their unique societal position to influence the patient. Table 3 provides a selection of quotations from interviews on these topics.
Identifying weight as an issue to be addressed in the patients' medical care was seen as the first 
What the GP can do

Identify the issue
Well, first of all identifying it, though in truth I'm only confirming what patients already know. (GP 10) I think it's very subjective. I mean classically we have used body mass index, which I think, you know, is a grossly inadequate measure because it doesn't… reflect you know kind of different body types and that sort of thing. (GP 11)
The unique position of the GP People seem to be quite accepting of me talking about weight, whereas in other social settings you could never discuss someone's weight. (GP 4) You just find that you 'hit' someone at precisely the right moment and something you say, or something you enable patients to think about can change… change their life quite dramatically. (GP 8)
Education
Bringing up topic in context of other health condition ...Being obese has a whole lot of medical implications. It's got tons of social implications but it's the medical ones that we tend to. We are on safe ground I suppose with medical implications. (GP 2)
Focus on long-term, sustainable, manageable changes in lifestyle I suppose the one that keeps weight off over a period of time, and that usually means a management that somebody's taken on rather than something that they do that it works and they walk away from it, yeah, and I suppose it's changing someone's behaviour. That's the successful weight management, if you can get them not to buy the [soft fizzy drink] in the first place, it's gonna help. (GP 2)
Support and motivation
And the big thing is motivating the patient, motivating the person in front of you to believe that they can do it. (GP 10)
Success from any positive change Some people it's just keeping it stable. With others it's actually losing appropriately, losing something is always an achievement. I'm not quite as obsessive about BMIs of 20 to 25. It seems for many people these are unachievable gains. Whatever the patient can manage is probably a success. (GP 9)
Surprise at success I think we all have individual patients who respond extraordinarily well, but they're the minority. (GP 3) QUALITATIVE RESEARCH ORIGINAL SCIENTIFIC PAPER part of the GP's role, despite a number of GPs stating that patients are already aware they are overweight. Body Mass Index (BMI) was used as a diagnostic marker, although it was considered flawed by some GPs. GPs emphasised the importance of their role in the care of obese patients. They saw themselves as holding a unique position in which it is socially acceptable for them to address weight, and believed in the ability of the GP to influence the patient.
Although GPs felt they were legitimately able to teach patients about the importance of weight management, they often reported bringing the topic up in the context of its contribution to other health conditions, in order to avoid offending patients. This role as an educator continued with regard to intervention. The GP focus was centred on long-term, sustainable, manageable changes in lifestyle.
GPs considered support and motivation an important part of their role to encourage their patients to carry out lifestyle changes. They felt that success was achieved when the patient made any positive change (as opposed to achieving a specific weight loss target for instance). Despite this modest definition, anecdotes of success were frequently related with an expression of surprise.
Theme 2: The roots of the obesity problem
Obesity was considered by GPs to be driven by both societal and individual factors.
Most GPs linked obesity to a societal cause. This included changes in social structure and perceptions that have allowed being overweight to become seen as normal, and cultural norms in some communities where increased size is associated with health and wellbeing. GPs identified an important relationship between obesity and poverty, noting that the interventions available were often inaccessible due to cost, thus indirectly linking obesity with low income.
The theme of obesity as a societal issue was further supported by the way that GPs reported the proportion of overweight patients within each practice. Those reporting less obesity sometimes gave the caveat that they served a high-income area, while higher rates were reported without comment. This implied that having few overweight patients was something that required explanation or justification. The societal root of obesity was also emphasised by statements regarding the need for a comprehensive weight loss focus at a higher level than the individual.
GPs also perceived significant individual determinants of obesity, noting that the driving factors in the individual must be identified in order to address obesity issues. Suggested contributors included lack of time (to make healthier lifestyle choices), family crises, other sources of stress, lack of education, psychological issues, and personal belief that wellness is associated with large size. Table 4 provides a selection of quotations from interviews on these topics. 
Individual
Well the first steps are to identify what they're eating and what their issues are with eating, whether they're eating for psychological reasons, or they're eating too, far too many calories because they don't understand the basics of nutrition, or because there is a social situation where they can't avoid eating lots… (GP 5)
Is it because they perceive themselves to look more healthy or more beautiful or more acceptable that way? (GP 3) Theme 3: Why the GP doesn't succeed Most GPs considered the likelihood of success in weight loss intervention to be low and attributed this to both patient and resource factors.
Patient factors
GP opinion was that before progress can be made, the patient must recognise that their weight has a negative health impact, and be motivated and ready to make changes. GPs perceived an important barrier to the patient taking this step to be the ongoing stigma around both obesity and participating in weight management interventions. Widely variable individual determinants of obesity were also perceived as a barrier to success, by eliminating the possibility of a 'one-size-fitsall' approach to managing overweight/obesity. Table 5a provides a selection of quotations from interviews on these topics.
Resource factors
Within the practice, one of the most commonly mentioned resources was a set of scales. Practice nurses were highly valued in the care of overweight patients. However, just one practice had its own comprehensive weight management programme. Written resources were given out by some GPs, although concern was expressed about some incorrect messages in the available resources. The Clinical Guidelines for Weight Management 23 were little used. GPs raised the difficulty of addressing weight issues when there is a lack of appropriate resources, both within and external to the practice.
There was mixed opinion about the number of external resources available. The most consistently reported resource were dietitians; however, many GPs felt patients had inadequate access to dietetic services, and one who reported access had issues with patients failing to attend their appointments. There was a desire for increased services to refer patients to, with suggestions including more dietitians and a comprehensive weight loss-focused service. Table 5b provides a selection of quotations from interviews on these topics.
Table 5a. Subtheme identified (patient factors) within Theme 3, with selected participant quotes
Why the GP doesn't succeed: Patient factors
Patient acknowledgement, motivation and readiness
It's pointless recommending things if people aren't ready to do it. (GP 5) I can talk from now until the cows come home about what they should do, but it's up to the person to understand that they need to do it and that they can change. (GP 10)
Stigma around obesity and weight management
Our practice is predominantly Māori and there's this issue of whakamā, or shame around being seen to be unhealthy and overweight. (GP 8) I think wrongly they perceive it as a personal insult or by implication that you're saying that they're either greedy or lazy or both. (GP 11) I discovered that quite a few of my patients, both Māoris and Pākehās [European New Zealanders], were exercising but they were doing it in the dark because they didn't want their community to see them doing it. They felt ashamed to be seen exercising.
(GP 3)
High variability among patients I find weight is often one of those things where there's so many different things involved, you've really got to try and work out what are the things that are going to be useful here because they're not going to be the same thing I use on someone else…(GP 2)
Table 5b. Subtheme identified (resource factors) within Theme 3, with selected participant quotes
Why the GP doesn't succeed: Resource factors
Within the practice
The weight management tool to me is weighing them regularly. (GP 6)
We're quite lucky to be supported by a multidisciplinary team here, with a focus on weight reduction. 
Theme 4: Primary care interventions
GPs expressed varied opinions on the currently available weight loss interventions. GPs generally held a negative opinion on calorie-restricted diets, with any weight loss considered a short-term improvement, although five GPs did perceive calorie restriction, or reduction of food intake, as an effective form of intervention. Exercise was unanimously considered as beneficial to overall health and wellbeing, but its efficacy as a weight loss intervention was debated. Behavioural therapy and cognitive behavioural therapy (CBT) were found to be lesser known interventions. Despite this, there was an overall positive assessment of their potential as a weight loss tool. GP opinion on pharmaceutical weight loss intervention was quite negative. All GPs either infrequently or never prescribed weight loss medication, believing it lacks efficacy, particularly in the long term. There was one GP who was an exception and a firm advocate of weight loss medication. There was little comment on commercial programmes for weight loss. Those GPs who did give an opinion put forward mixed views regarding both their efficacy and whether they would be willing to refer patients. Table 6 provides a selection of quotations from interviews on these topics.
Theme 5: Bariatric surgery
GPs held conflicting ideas about surgery-positive views about its potential, yet expressing awareness (and being wary) of the risks. Concern was expressed that surgery does not address the root causes of obesity. Surgery was often portrayed as negative-a drastic intervention with a high level of risk and morbidity, that required careful education. Despite this, a number of GPs also viewed surgery as a very important tool, and enthused about how life-changing it can be for those patients who receive it. Given this enthusiasm about the potentially positive effects of surgery, it is unsurprising that there was a desire for increased access and clarity in the criteria for publicly funded surgery.
On the other hand, some GPs questioned the appropriateness of surgery and considered that it does not address the heart of obesity issues. There was concern that surgery is given to the wrong patients, with those accessing it not necessarily those who most need it. However, some GPs did feel that adequate psychological assessment and preparation was in place. Table 7 provides a selection of quotations from interviews on these topics.
Discussion
The aim of this research was to establish local GP opinion on obesity and weight management. The five main themes that were identified in this study parallel those in international research.
On the role of the GP in the care of obese patients, our findings were consistent with other studies, specifically:
1. GPs have an important role in the care of obese patients, as educators and to influence and encourage patients. 14, 17, 24 2. GPs lack belief in the efficacy of interventions 11 and their decisions on whether to attempt weight loss intervention is partially determined by the 'perceived effectiveness' of interventions. 25 These findings raise concerns that GPs may not be addressing weight issues in patients, despite a belief that it is their role to do so.
One strategy mentioned in interviews was the use of other medical conditions as a clinical 'excuse' for bringing up weight management. This use of a 'teachable moment' for addressing obesity is a commonly used strategy, 26 and is also recognised as an effective strategy for addressing other health behaviours. 27 In consultations regarding alcohol and drug use for instance, GPs often use tactics to help patients to 'save face' in order to maintain long-term relationships. 28 We hypothesise that GP use of other health issues as a way in to discussion of the importance of weight management is a similar mechanism, used to maintain the accepted rules of social interaction.
GPs had clear ideas on where the roots of the obesity epidemic lie, being very aware of the challenge they face when obesity is normalised and embedded in society. This contributes to their sense of disempowerment in addressing obesity. This sense of disempowerment can be challenged in relation to commonly held assumptions. For example, it is often assumed Pacific peoples value and seek large bodies. 29 However, the results of Teevale's research show Pacific adults and adolescents did not desire obesity-sized bodies, 29 therefore challenging the hypothesis that cultural values are linked with weight-related behaviours. 30 Opportunities exist to improve understanding and communications around values and belief relating to body image.
The frequent lack of success with weight management has been attributed in international studies to lack of efficacy of available interventions, 12 lack of resources, 13, 14 and most frequently to lack of patient motivation or ability to change. 14, 15, 31 Perhaps the most concerning among these is the passing of responsibility to the patient. The GPs in this study often commented that patients simply lacked the motivation, or the willpower to do something effective about their weight.
Related to this is GPs' general lack of faith in the efficacy of primary care interventions. GPs stated that they rarely referred to the available guidelines and few made mention of the literature when discussing intervention efficacy. While individual GPs expressed belief in the efficacy of each, no intervention was unanimously considered beneficial. This is in line with trials of the efficacy of weight loss interventions that demonstrated that currently available interventions can sometimes provide a low level of weight loss. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] It is concerning that behavioural interventions were not well known, but promising that GPs were open to their use as they have been found to be efficacious. 6, 7 One proven intervention GPs mentioned they referred their patients into is the 'Green Prescription'. 32 Evidence shows that bariatric surgery is the most efficacious weight loss intervention with regard to consistency of results and amount of weight lost. 9 GPs' perspective on bariatric surgery was paradoxical: they were negative about the radical nature of the intervention and lack of evidence about the long-term effects and outcomes, but 
Bariatric surgery
Negative opinions
It does something quite radical… it locks them into a situation they can't get out of in a way, and I think that's…that's why it really has to be used fairly carefully. (GP 2) They've got to understand it's not an easy option. It's a last resort probably. (GP 9)
Positive assessments I think for the extremely morbidly obese on a one-on-one individual basis it can be fantastic. (GP 1)
The only thing that really is effective for obesity is surgery. That's the bottom line. (GP 6) I think that for certain patients it is a great option… they've had amazing results. They've had their diabetes cured and stuff. (GP 8)
Access to surgery
We've got a tick-box list of things that's supposed to make them a good candidate… I'm not really sure why those are the things that make you a good candidate. generally positive about stories of patients who had undergone bariatric surgery. Negative outcomes mentioned were mostly linked with psychological difficulties. The positive lifechanging potential of surgery explains the desire for increased access to surgery, through increased clarity of patient criteria, and an increase in publicly funded options. These findings are consistent with studies that show surgery as an effective treatment, 10 and also those showing that most GPs believe that access should be restricted to those for whom other interventions had not worked. 17 The GPs felt that many of those referred are not adequately provided for, and that surgery is not accessed by the appropriate patients. This reinforces the need for clearer clinical criteria for intervention and emphasises the importance of equitable access, regardless of financial status.
Strengths and limitations
The project was carried out within one region of New Zealand, with the aim of finding the spectrum of opinion and setting the ground work for future study. Potential limitations of the study are its small size and a single researcher undertaking the interviewing, transcription and bulk of the analysis. Despite the small sample size, by the final interview no new themes were encountered, suggesting that a level of saturation had been reached. The use of a single researcher has the strength that knowledge of the full context informed all stages of the study. To limit the potential bias of a single researcher, a second researcher was involved in the grouping of codes into themes, and the final allocation to themes and subthemes was achieved via consensus amongst all team members. The congruence of our findings with those in international research, and the saturation reached in the coding, suggests that this data has not been unduly biased by the use of a single researcher.
Summary comments
This research found that New Zealand GPs were very clear that they have an important role in the care of obese patients. However, they expressed a sense of disempowerment due to the complex social and personal roots of the issue, lack of resources, and inefficacy of available interventions. Bariatric surgery was perceived to be a highly effective intervention, but too risky to be used widely. Despite this, there was a desire for increased access to surgery. The findings have clear implications for health service development in New Zealand in this important area of practice, and highlight a need for additional training and support for GPs in obesity management.
